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ABSTRACT. We abtain non-canstant periodic solutians for a class of
secand-arder autonamaus dynamic systems whase patential Ls subquadratic
at infinity. 1W give a theorem an conjugate points fas- convex patentials.
1. INTRODUCTION
Titis paper is cancersied witit tite existence of periodic salutions u(t)
of a casiservative system of the form
u” + ~j’F(u) = h(t) (1)
witere E E Ci(RN E) (i — 1,2,3) is subquadratic at infinity and h(t)
is a continuous pes-iodic vector-valuad fuxiction. Qus- aim is to slrnw how
tite saddle-poisit titeorem of Rabinowitz [11], togetiter witit results of
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Lazer asid Salimini [9] that give supplernentary infarmation based on tite
Morse Lndex of critical points, can be used to obtain itt a quite simple
way, not only tite existence of a periodic solutian of (1), but also sorne
basic facts abaut siantrivial solutions of tite autonomaus cansiterpart of
(1),
u” + 7F(u) = 0. (2)
Sisice aur itypotheses (see §2) imply titat E has at least asie critical
poiut in EN, tite interesting question about (2) 18 whetiter titere exist
nasitrivial (Le. non constant) solutions. We give a condition fas- titis ta
happen Lxi titeorem 2, which may be viewed as a generaiizatiosi of tite
well-ksiawn fact titat, fas- tite pettdulurn scalar equation
u” +asisiu=0,
nontrivial oscillations appeaz only with periods 2’ > 2ir ¡ VR.
Tite text ½organized as follows. E sectian 2 we present att existence
result fas- (1) whicit will be used itt tite remaining sectiosis and witicit lies
upan assumptiotts closely related to titase introduced by Aitmad, Lazer
and Paul [1]. E section 3, we give a sufficient conditiosi for tite existence
of nan-constant T-periadic solutiasis of (2). Fisiaily itt section 4, we give
a titeos-em att “conjugate poixits” fas- (2), itt tite cosivex case. We paisit
ant that combinisig titis s-esult with tite forementioned background of
critical point titeos-y a simple praof of tite existence of a solution, witit a
given ininimal penad 2’, of (2), can be given. This last result itas been
obtained fas- general subquads-atic Hainiltanian systems by Clarke aud
Ehelaud [5] (see alsa Ekeland asid Hafer [6]). A simple approach itt tite
case witere tite patential is even was given by Willem [15]. We use a
device similar ta titat of Salvatare [13,14]. Since fas- cosivex potetttials
tite Morse-Ekeland index ½well-defined, titese resnlts may be wos-ked
aut by adapting tite metitod described itt [6], [7]or [10, citapt.7]. Qur
approacit is att altersiative to titis nietitod; basically it differs fs-om it itt
tite sesise titat we study tite Morse index of a “direct” ratiter titan of a
“dual” actian fusictianal.
Since many autitors itave studied tite aboye mentioned problems it
would become lengthy to quote a complete bibiography. We titerefare
confine aurselves to refer ¡u additian to tite work of Ambrosetti (2], Am-
brosetti asid Manciní [3],Benci, Cappazi aud Fortunato [4], Rabinowitz
[12], Girardi asid Matzeu [8]asid also to tite book by Mawhin asid WilIern
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[10] for a survey. Titeir references provide a complement of information
Lxi tite existing researcit lxi this area.
Tite autitor is indebted to tite refes-ee fas- suggestioxis titat casi-
tributed to imprave this paper.
2. EXISTENCE OF A PERIODIC SOLUTION
Suppose titat E E Cl(RN,R) and It E C([O,T],RN) satisfy tite
foflowing assumptions. llere j . denotes tite Euclidean narm of RN.
(A) E(u) = o (1ui2) as ¡ti —* 00
(El) Titere exist ‘l,6,R > O sucit titat witenever y E SN1, iv E EN is
sucit that jw — v¡ =E, and p=R we have
VE(pw) - y> y>.
(C) fJh(t)dt=o.
Examples: (i) Let ~oE C1(R,R) be even asid set F(u) = so(IuI).
Titen E satisfies (A)-(B) if asid only if limi~i..<,<,ve(x)/x2 = O and
liminf~+~,~~’(x) >0.
(ji) If A(u) Ls a positive definite quadratic form in Rt tite function
F(u) = (1 + A(u))’/2 satisfies (A)-(B).
(iii) Let ~ E C1(R,R) be sucit titat ‘p’,~” are baunded,
hm ~~$‘=o, ¡X~—*oo
lii mf ~‘(x) > O, Bm mf W(x) > 0,
x—*+oo
Hm sup w’(~) < O, hm sup ~‘(x) < 0.
X—*—oo X—.--0o
Thexi F(x,y) =~o(x)+i44y) satisfies (A)-(B) Lxi E2, asid tite sane itolds
for any perturbation of tite forní E(x, y)+O(x, y) witere O E C’(R2, E)
satisfies VG(u) —-e O as ¡u¡ —-e oc.
Assumptiosis (A), (B) are clase to tite following, whicit itave been
Latroduced by Aitmad, Lazer asid Paul [1]itt studying Diricitlet problems:
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(A) ~F(u) Ls bausided itt EN;
(FV) lim¡~¡~ E(u) = +00.
Lxi titis sense our flrst titeorem Ls a variation att tite results of [1] witicit,
as sitown in [lO,chap.4] still itolds for tite periodic boundary conditian.
Titeos-em 1. Let E e Cí(RN,R) astd It E C([O, 2’];EN) satisfy (A)-
os- (A)-(B)-(C). TIten tite system (1) itas at least oste solution
u(t) such thai u(O) = u(T) and u’(0) = u’(T).
Proof. We sieed only cosisider tite first set of assumptions, sisice
tite proaf in tite otiter case 18 well known (cf. [10]). Thranghaut tite
papes- we sitafl make use of tite functianal
J(u) = JT (p.fl2 — E(u) + h(t) . di
(witere . denotes tite scalar ps-oduct of EN) witicit Ls well-defisied in tite
Hilbert space 11} = {u E 11 1(o2’;RN) : u(O) = 11(2’». Moreoves-
J E C’(H},R). We sitáil obtain a critical point of J by means of tite
saddle-paisit titearem of Rabinowitz [11]. By well-known argumesits,
sucit a crítica] point is a solution of class C2 of (1) as isi tite statement of
tite titeos-em. We xiow verify tite itypotiteses of tite saddle-paisit titeos-em
witit respect ta tite dis-ect suní decompasitian Hf EN e 4 wites-e RN
is identified witit tite subspace of constasit fusictions and 11 consists of
1 T
titase u E H~ such titat u di = 0. Namely, we must shaw titat:
(i) J Ls baunded fs-om below itt H;
(II) 1imj
01...~J(c} = —oc if CE EN;
(iii) J satisfies tite Palais-Smale candition.
Proof of (1). Titis is a straigittfarward consequesice of tite fact titat fas-
axiy E> O we can fixid C> O sucit titat E(u) =E~uj
2 +C far al] u E EN,
togetiter with tite Wirtinger isiequality
4,r2 ,-T
¡u’fl di, u E 4,
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and tite hypathesis (C).
Proof of (U). It obviously suifices to sitaw that F(c) —-e +00 as ¡cl 00
lxi RN. Naw if cE ~N, ¡el > R, let d = Mc/Id and write
F(c)—F(d)= Ic—dIjvF(d+t(c—d)). cd____dt
Assnniption (B) implies F(c) =~Ae— di + A’, witere A’ = min{F(z)
¡21 = M}, asid (u) fol)ows.
Proof of (iii). Let (u,,) be a sequence La H} sucb thai J(u,,)½baunded
and J’(u,,) — 0. Cosisider tite decompasition un = a,, + iv,, witere




Titen if ¡ denotes a siorm in 11} asid C~ are constasits independent an
st we obtaisi
jjw,,j¡2 = ~‘2 ¡cz,,j2 + C
3. (3)
We clainí titat ¡a,-.¡ is baunded. If titis is not tite case, titen along
sorne subsequence (still dexioted a,,) tite preceeding Lnequaiity implies
—-e O. Now let z,«t) = w,-.(i)/¡a,,I. We obtalsi
u~(t) = a~I(v~ + z~(t)) (4)
witere y,, = a,,/ja,,¡ and z,dt) —* O uniforrnly isi [0,2’]. We may snppose
titat y,, —* y in 5N—I Since
<-‘-J’(u~), y> = ~E(u»(i)) ~v di,
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(El), (4) asid Fatou’s lemma allow us ta coxiclude titat
Hm mf <—J’(u,.),v> =Ti>> 0,
si -~~00
a cositradiction witicit proves tite clairn. By virtne of (3), u4t) Ls
bonsided itt H}. Ely standard resnlts, (u,.) contaisis a convergent subse-
quence. Tite ps-oof is complete. U
3. AUTONOMOUS SYSTEMS
We now turn to tite autonamaus system (2). We suppose titat E Ls
C2 and stil satisfies (A)-(B). Titearem 1 is now a triviality sisice E itas
a minimuní La Rs”’, asid eacit critical paint of E is a T-pes-iodic solution
of (2) far any 2’ > 0.
Let us ints-aduce tite follawing definitian asid siotatioxis- Given2’ > O
and a critical poisit u of E, we say titat fi LS2’—admi.ssible if tite spects-um
o}F”(u)) does not contain numbes-s of tite forní 4si2ir2/2’2(n E Z). 1111 Ls
a2’- admissible critical point of E, we accordingly siumber tite eigenvalues
of F”Q2) as
(so titat le is tite Lndex of fi as a cs-itica.l point of E) asid denote by
st = 441) tite greatest integer with tite ps-operty 4u2ir2/12 <
provided titat le < N.
For tite statement of tite next titeos-em we also isiclude tite cosiditiosi:
(C) Tites-e exists R > O sucit titát ‘CF(u) ~ O Lf ti =R.
2. Leí E E C2(RN,R) satisfy (A)-(B) os-
astd suppose thai eacit critical poistt of E is T-ads-rtissible. ff fos- euch
sucit critical poistí 42 one of tite followistg costditions is satisfied
(i) (Pl — le) + 2n(N — le) > Pl
(u) (N — le) + 2n(N — k) .c Pl astd AN(fi) <4(n + 1)¾r2/2’2
titen (2) itas a non-constastí T-periodic solution.
Remark. (a) (1) always halds at a local misiimum provided u
n(fi) =1. (Li) always itolds at a local maximum. Isi E2 eacit critica]
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poínt of índex 1 satísfies (1) or (Li). If le = Pl, st is usidefisied but we take
2n(N — le) = 0.
(b) II E itas only osie critical point 42 (a minimurn) tite titeorem asserts
titat titere exists a T.periodic sian-constant solution pravíded titat 2’ >
2,r ~1(fl).
Proof. Since eacit critical point of E is 2’-admissible, it is nonde-
gesierate; assumptíosi (B) os- assumptiosi (C) titus implies titat tite set
of critical poisits of E Ls limite. Qn tite otiter itand tite secasid derivative
of J at 42 is tite quadratic forní
J”(fl)(v) = LTvt¡2 — E”(fl)v - y)dt, y ~ H}.
Since tite Hnear system
y” + F”(fl)v = O
itas no nontrivial T-periodic solutian, J”(fl) is nondegesierate. Osi tite
otiter itand tite Morse isidex of fi as a critical poisit of J (titat is tite
índex of J”(42)) is (see [10],citap.9) no sma]ler titan (N — le) +2u(N — le),
witit equality if st = st(fi) satisfies ~N(fi) < 4(st + 1)
2,r2/T2. It follaws
tbat Lf eitites- (i) or (II) halds, tite Morse índex of 42 is differesit from N.
Assunie titat (2) itas no solution distinct from tite critical points of
E. Titesi lemma 1.1 isi [9] is appllcable and it impiles tite existence of a
crítica] poisit of J witit Morse ísidex Pl, a cositradiction. Titis ends tite
proof. U
Remark. Titeorem 2 may be proved by sising Morse inequalities
instead of explicit resaurce to lernma 1.1. itt (9]. lii fact, assume titat tite
set of critical points of J coincides with titat of E, let c, < .. < e,, be tite
distisict critical values of J asid citoase a < ci sucit titat a < ínf{J(u)
u E Íij}. Let 19 be a closed disk cesitered at tite os-igin itt R~ sucit titat
its bonsidary 5 is cositaisied isi J5, axid citoase b > max{c~,muxDJ}.






witere tite itomology groups are taken ayer tite real siumbers asid tite
vertical ars-aws as-e induced by inclusiasis. (11 denotes reduced itornol-
ogy.) Tite as-guments itt tite ps-aol of lemnia 1.1. of [9] shaw titat
SN # 0; since 8N Ls att isomorpitism it follows titat HN(Jú,JO) # 0.If mN = mN(Jb, Y’) is tite number of critícal pousits of J witit index N
it foflows that m¡g =diniflN(Jb, Jd) =1, a contradiction witit (i)-(iL).
Titus we see titat tite saddle-paunt titeorení geometrical setting migitt
be replaced by tite niore genes-al cosiditian tbat for sanie regulas- value
a of J we itave 5 G Y’ and titat titis inclusion induces a nontrívíal
hamomos-pitisní SN Lxi itomalagy.
.4. CONJUGATE POINTS. SOLUTIONS WITH OlIVEN
MINIMAL PERIOD.
itt titÉ section we assume titat E Ls convex. More ps-ecisely we
isitraduce tite fol)owisig assumptian
(D) E e C3(RN, E) and F”(fl) is positive definite fas- eacit fl E R~.
itt tite sequel we sitan use tite following form of a titeos-em of Benci
axid Fos-tunato. See Salvatore [13] far a mas-e general statement and
proof.
Thearem 3. Leí X be a Hilbes-t space, 6o a given positive nurabes-
and {a~ :161 =6~Q¡ a fami¿y of cantinuous, quadratic fas-ms such thai
(i) for eacit 6 tites-e ezisí m
8 > O asid u wealely sequesitiully contisin-
mis quadratic form b6 such thai a6 + rn¿d6 is a mmes- producí equivalent
to tIte oste given ¿si X.
(it) tites-e ezisis u > O sucit tItat
as(x,x) =~vi¡xii2 Vz E X0
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mItere 2% = {u EX: ao(u,v) = O Vv E X}.
(iii) tites-e exisis M > O sucit thai
¡as(x,y) — ao(z,y)¡ =M6¡¡xjj ¡¡vil, Vx,v E X.
Titen titere exists 6~ > O such thai miteneves- —6> < ~ < O .c ‘i < 6> me
Itave
tndex of a’> = mdcx of a~ + dim Xo,
index of a~ = mdcx of a0. U
Now let «1) be a non constaní solution of (3) witit penad T > 0.
Tite lineas- system
z” + F”(fi(t))z = 0 (5)
itas tite nositrivial solutiosi z = fl’(t).
We say titat a numbes- 5 E (0,2’] is conjugate taO witit respect to 42 if
and anly if (5) admits a noxitrivial S-periodic salutian. Tite multiplicity
of S as a poisit conjugate to 0 is, by definition, tite dimesision of tite
subspace of S-periadic solutiosis ta (5).
By perfarming tite citange of isidependesit variable t = (S/T)r we
may refarmulate tite aboye definition as follaws: S is conjugate to O with
respect to fl if axid only íf tite system
(2’
2/52)v” + E”(42s(r))v = O, fisEs-) = (6)
admits a nontrivial 2’-periodíc salution «Ir), tite multiplicity of 5 as
a conjugate of O beíng tite dimension of tite subspace farmed by sucit
solutions. Let us define a functían m: (0,2’] —* No by setting vn(S) =
índex in H} of tite quads-atic form
Qstv) = j [([(2/52) ¡v’12 — E”(42s)v-v)]dr.
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Let us remark titat QT = J”(42), so titat m(2’) is tite Morse index of fl
as a critical poisit of J. Tite stndy of tite functian vn wiU be based on
theorem 3. We proceed to sitow titat tite family tQs+d, wites-e 6¡ is
ssiiall, satisfies tite itypotiteses of titat titeorem.
Lemma 1. Leí E sutisfy (19). Titest given 5 E (O, 2’] tites-e aists




Remark. Since tite space of solutiosis of (6) is finíte-dímensional
tite choice of tite sias-m fas- y is irs-elevant.
Proof. We itave
dQ() = JT [ ¡v’i~ — #>3 05E
i,j,k
(42~’-tÁr))f4(24.Ér)víO-)v.(r)] dr =
= iT [—(3~~4)3[V[ — S+6T.k&ZIOX,&xk
(fis+a(r))42~s+a.k(r)ví(r)vs(r)] di-
so titat
= J~ [22’2r > 8~i0~§0~k (fisY4sacvívs] dr.
6—0 íj,Ic
In as-des- ta compute tite triple sum let xis note titat (6) implies
[(2 d ~ 83E 02F
~ y”)+ tS,k Ox~OxsOxk (fiS)fiSs,kt>iVs + 2 ~ (flsY’4v~ = u
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,5,k 8Zí&XjO~k (IIS)fi5,kViVs = -—(¡vi — y.
d
d6 ~ Qs+a(v) =
jr [..3§¡vfi2 — ~r+(Iv¡I2 — y - u”)] dr
[(2 (jT —2¡v’j
2dr — [r(17iI12— u - v”j +
+ jT(It>
112 — u - v”)dr)
— ~ (iv’~nv — v(T)- v”(2’))
— É (IvI(2’)12 + ~F”(fls(T))v(T) - v(2’)).
Tites-efare tite lemma follows from tite facts that E” is positive delimite
and titat tite expression (¡v’(2’)1
2 + a[v(T)¡2 )1/2, witere a > O,is a nos-ni
isi tite space of solutiosis of (6). U
Letrina 2. Leí SE (0,2’] asid So > O be
Titen tItes-e ezists M > 0 so thai
given, so tItal Ibol < 5/2.
IQs+s(x,v) — Qs(x,v)I =M¡6j 1h11 [lvii,x,v E 14,161 =16o1.
Proof. We itave
Qs+áUr,v) — Qs(x,v) =
JT [2’2 y’ [(2 - y’ — (F”(txs+
6) — E”(fls))x - y] dr.
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Tites-e exists C > O so titat
(5+ 6)2 —~ = <:~Ó) ~S+6~S~< C161
LI jñj =6o Qn the atiter hasid, tite (i,j)-entry of tite matrix
F”(ñs+&) — E”(i¡s) is
a
_____ — ( (s)
6 83F
~rZ axÍax5axk(fi(¿)»~~(¿)
fos- sorne ¿ itt tite interval witit end paínts (S/T)r and ((5 + 6)/Tos-.
Titen tites-e exists 01 > O such that (denoting by ¡ ¡ a norm in tite space
of Pl x N matrices)
IF”(fls+ó) — F”(42s)I =
Hence
IQs+s(z, y) — Qs(x, v)I =161JT (GIx’ - v’I + §f-ix - ví)dr
=jhI M jjxII IIyII U
wites-e M = max(C,Cí).
Lemina 3. ff5> O is sistfficiesitly amalí me huye vn(S) = Pl.
Proof. Since Qs is negative delimite itt tite subspace RN, it fallows
titat m(Qs) =N fas- an 5 E (0,2’]. Howeves-, if b > 0 is sucit titat
F”(42
3(r)) =b fas- an e [0,2’]it tus-ns out that
Qs(v)= [ (2’2/S2)IvfI2 — b¡v¡fl di.
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Now the quadratic fos-m itt tite right-itand side is positive definite itt A
witesiever b < 4~9/S2, as follows from tite Wirtinges- inequality. Titus
clearly m(S) = N for titese values of S. u
Following a pattern siniilax to titat of Salvatore (13,14] itt arder ta
study minimaiity fas- sorne wave equatiasis, we can now establish:
Theorem 4. Leí E E C3(RN,E) be sucit tItat F”(u) is positive
defistite los- aH u E gN asid fi = 42(1) a non constaní 2’-per¿odic solution
of (2). Titen tite Mos-se isidez of fi as a critical point of J ja givesi by
vn(QT) = y + N
mites-e y ¿a tIte count of cosijuyate pamue lo O ¿st (0,2’) u4tIt respect lo 42,
eacit one taleen as rnasiy times as lis multiplicity.
Proof. Accos-ding ta Titeos-em 3 asid Lemmas 1 asid 2, tite integer
valued function 5 — vn(Qs) 18 increasing asid left continuoxis; it itas a
discositisiuity at a point 5 if asid only if 5 is conjugate to O witit respect
to fl, its jump beisig gíven by tite multiplicity of S as a conjugate paint.
Tite theorem follows from titese remarks together with Lemma 3. U
We illustrate tite use of titis titeos-em on conjugate paints by giving
a proof of a version fas- (2) of a titeos-em of Clarl<e and Elielasid [5] (see
alsa [6,2]), still using tite titeos-y of Lazer asid Solimini [9].
Witen F” is positive delimite, F can itave osily ame critical poisit.
We titerefore suppose titat tite only criticai point of E is the arigin asid
we let O < .X
1 =... =AN be tite elgenvalues of F”(O).
Theorem 5. Assume thai E satisfice (A), (fi,), (D). Titen sf2’ >
2~r/x/X7, (2) itas at leasí oste sobalon witIt minimal pes-lod 2’.
Proof. Tite itypatitesis 2’> 2ir/VX? cleas-ly implies titat tite Morse
índex of O as a critical point of J is at least 3N. By Titeos-em 2.4 im [9]
we canclude titat J has a (non constant) critical point 42(t) with Morse
index =N. Suppose titat tite mimimal peñad of 42(1) is [(¡vn, witere
vsi E N. Titen tites-e exist at least vn — 1 conjugate poimts to O lii (0,2’).
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